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SUMMER SCHOOL

Villanova has been invited to organize and con-

duet a Summer School in Los Angeles beginning June

29, 1925, and continuing for the five weeks following.

The invitation has come from Bishop Cantwell, of

Los Angeles, with a view of providing the teachers in

the Catholic schools of his diocese with the same edu-

cational opportunities that have been offered for the

last decade in the Summer School conducted at Villa-

nova. Definite action will be taken on the project in

the next few weeks. In the event that the college

decides to accept the invitation, courses will be offered

in Latin, English, Psychology, Education, History,

Philosophy, Mathmatics, Political Science, Sociology,

Science and Music.

PHI KAPPA PI

A number of spirited weekly meetings culminated

in an initiation held on March 19th. Due preparations

had been made that the best traditions of the Engineer-

ing Fraternity might be impressed upon the candi-

dates. After a considerable period of waiting, the

enjoyable program (enjoyable at least for the old

members) was carried through with much gusto.

Twenty Freshmen Engineers testified on the following

day that it was all quite wonderful and marveled at

the efficiency of the process. Immediately after the

initiation, refreshments served under the capable

management of "Zim" partly recompensed the

initiates for the ordeal they had undergone.

The fraternity has a few signs of life and it is

hoped that in a few weeks the energies of every mem-
ber wall be devoted to making a going concern of an

organization which has shown no end of possibilities

in other years. The smoker to be held this month will

be an aid to increased activity.

A. I. E. E. STUDENT CHAPTERS CONVENTION
The Senior and Junior Blectricals were the guests

of the Moore School of Electrical Engineering of the

University of Pennsylvania on March 9th. The occa-

sion was the convention of student chapters of the

American Institute of Electrical Engineers. The read-

ing of technical papers occupied the morning session

and at noon luncheon was served at the Houston Club.

The students made a tour of the Delaware Station of

the Philadelphia Electric, Company in the afternoon.

Dinner at the Engineers' Club was followed by a lec-

ture given by Farley Osgood, president of the Ameri-

can Institute, and entertainment by various student

chapters completed an interesting day.

The trip of the Passion Players, which started out

so auspiciously, was brought to a sudden and almost

tragic end. The play was given in Scranton, Pa., on
March 12th, 13th and 14th. One performance was
given in Wilkes-Barre, and on the night of March

17th an accident occurred which brought the tour to

an end. Joseph McGuinn, '26, and Kenneth Cook,

'26, the Judas and the Malchus of the play, were

hurt in an automobile accident while driving through

Pittston with another Villanova man. "Ken" Cook

was hurt quiti' seriously, and the two other occupants

of the car received minor injuries. In spite of this

disastrous accident, the tour as mapped out will be

carried through. The Passion Players will appear m
Woodbridge, N. J., on March 29th and 30th ; at Pitts-

field, Mass., on March 31st and April 1st ; at Lawrence,

Mass., April 3rd and 4th ; and at Lowell, Mass., April

;5th, 6th, 7th and Sth.' V;.:.^.vv.: V:;v^;,;;J ,,:>//::.>];;.,,::;;

V Too much credit cannot be given these men for

carrying on in the face of an almost insurmountable

difficulty. They have sustained a blow which might

well wreck the morale of any organization, and Villa-

nova feels proud of the Passion Players, and takes this

opportunity of telling them so.

CAMPUS CHATTER DAY BY DAY
March 1. Coach C. A. McGeehan's baseball team

reported for practice. Father Griffin departed for

South Bend, Ind., mission unknown. Hope he accom-

plished his purpose. ^^/^^':^^^:^^^^^^; ^ - >i :

March 2. Slim attendance at opening performance

of Passion Play, due to weather conditions. Outlook

for remaining days is bright.

j\rarch 3. Wliile attending the opera last evening,

Bill Ryan moved up three notches on the social ladder,

by meeting Sally, Irene and Mary.

March 4. Louis and "Slitz" attended the Passion

Play last night. A diamond ring was reported missing

after the show of March 4. Detectives O'Leary, Ma-
loney and Higgins were put on the case. They are

hot on the trail of the ring. The triplets ''SHEIKS"
from Troy, were out in full regalia to welcome the

visiting college girls. They reported poor business.

March 5. Bob Murray created a new fashion for

the Blue and White boys. He trotted out a

"SLICKER" and a "DERBY" in a snow storm, which
later turned to sleet. "Yank" saw the Follies last

night. Ask him about it, boys.

March 6. Carnival starts rehearsing for his im-

personation of the great Negro baritone, Julius Bled-

soe. We hope that his success in this enterprise is as

Avonderful as his past performances in affaires

d 'amour. Pete Doyle started for town last night

on a very precarious mission. If it wasn't precarious

when he started it was before he got through because

poor Pete became lost with 'Tool's Sheba, whom he

intended to bring to the play. Pete has attended

school here for two years, but either the fair one got

the best of liiiii or he becani(> dou))tfiil of his destina-

tion. At ajiy rate, O 'Toole was having a great time

looking over the footlights for him.


